
Here is How I Ran The Absolute C++ Visual C++ 
Compiler from Windows 98

Go to Start 
Select Programs
Visual C++
Visual C++ 6.0

When Program Opens, under file, select new

In the “new” window, select the Projects tab, then 
select Win 32 Console Application

Name Your Project and Select File Location on right.

Create a New Workspace (we can add files later when 
we start building C++ classes)

Select OK to proceed

In the next Window, select Hello World Application

Select Finish

When you are in project, make sure you select “File 
View” in lower left of screen.

Keep Selecting the + beside file names until you find 
your .cpp file.

Double Click the C++ file

When it opens on the Right, You will see the following:  
Note that there are some libraries that need to be there 
for this program to run in Windows.  Here is what you 
will see at first:

// test.cpp : Defines the entry point for the console application.
//

#include "stdafx.h"

int main(int argc, char* argv[])
{

printf code for hello world
return (0);
}
Note the sample program attached.  Also note how I 
placed the cin>>finish; at end.  That keeps the program 
from automatically exiting the window when it runs .... 
you can see your output.   

Type Program.  Build by pressing F7 and view the 
console by pressing F5 key.  There are menu ways to do 
the same thing ... toucan play and find those.

To open your project you select go to where you saved 
the file and double click the ______.dsw file.
Good luck



// test.cpp : Defines the entry point for the console application.

#include "stdafx.h" // Leave In

#include <iostream.h>

#include <math.h>

float compute_hypotenuse(float a,float b); 

int main(int argc, char* argv[]) // slightly different
{

float a,b,c;
char finish;

cout<<"\n\nHellooooooooo World Again !!!\n\n";

cout<<"\n\nEnter a from keyboard and press return ===> "
cin >> a;
cout<<"\n\nEnter b from keyboard and press return ===> ";
cin >>b;

c = compute_hypotenuse(a,b);

cout<<"\n\nSide c of the right triangle ===> "<<c<<endl;
cin>>finish;
return 0;

}

float compute_hypotenuse(float a,float b)
{

return sqrt(pow(a,2) + pow(b,2));
}


